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ON DUTY UNDER FIRE GRAY HAIR.
Some people do a whole lot of worry,

ing when a few gray hairs make their
appearance. They pick them out care-
fully, use all sorts of hair tonics, and in

1

Blue lllood.
The origin of the term "blue

blood" in most suggestive. After
the black Moors were driven out of
Spain, tho aristocracy of Spain was
held to consist of those who traced
their lineage back to the time be-

fore the Moorish conquest. These
people were whiter than those who
had been mixed with Moorish blood.
The veins upon their white hands
were blue, while the blood of the
masses, contaminated by the Moor-
ish infusion, showed black upoii
their hands and faces. So the white
Spaniards of the old race came to
declare that their blood was "blue,"
whilo that of the common people
was black. The phrase passed to
France, where it had no such sig- -

in the harbor, which the enemy pro-
posed to blow up pursuant to Cervera'i
orders. The American naval offlcert
claimed the vessel as their prize, and
during a warm discussion among offi-

cers of both hranches of the service
General MtKibben, the military gov-
ernor of Santiago, turned her over to
the navy. When Miley heard of that,
80 the story goes, he declared that Mc-Kibb-

should be removed, and he was
almost instantly replaced by Colonel
Wood. Miley is now a lieutenant colo-

nel of volunteers and off to the Philip-
pines. Shafter says that Miley was so
clever as a regimental officer that while
he himself was yet a colonel he marked
him for his future

The demand for the surrender of San-
tiago on July 3 was borne through the
lines by Colonel J. II. Dorst, adjutant
general of Wheeler's cavalry division.
Dorst is the hero of the Gussie expe-
dition of the early days of the war
and is the type of soldier who never
craves distinction, but simply does the
duty which comes to him with marked
firmness and execution. Officers of the
division say that he was all along tho
line during tho attack at San Juan,
making up to some extent for the un-

fortunate absence of General Wheeler,
who was engaged elsewhere.

Another gallant aid of the cavalry
division was Captain R. L. Howze of
General Sumner's staff. Sumner com-

manded the division all the morning of
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Backache and kidney ache are twin

brothers
You can't separate them
And you can't get rid of the backache

until you cure the kidney ache
The kidneys are the mainspring of the

whole system
If thev are not strong and healthy you ,

may expect aches and pains and sick--
nesses 01 an sorts

If the kidneys are well and strong the
rest ot tne system is pretty sure to Lie in
vigorous health

Doan's Kidney Pills,
make strong, healthy kiJneysnot now
and then, but every time no matte what
the trouble is, if it's from the kidneys,
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure ifc

Mrs. S. Lake, of 78 Temple street.
Nashua. N. H.. a well-kno- professional
nurse, says : " I suffered for four or five
years with severe pain across the small
of my back for which I patiently took
medicine prescribed by many eminent phy-

sicians. I was never able to obtain any
permanent relief, for just as soon as the
medicine was finished, the symptoms
came back again with renewed vigor.
When I bought mv first box of Doan's
Kidney Pills I could not straighten up and
was tbrced to walk in a stooped and un-
natural position. Doan's Kidney Pills
brought me relief, and I am convinced there
is no remedy like them."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers, price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbu- rn

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents
for the United States. Remember the
name, Doan's," and take no other.

FOR SALE.

Tin Ffcitm ami lrMiitil Froifrtv
iHonuim.' to llii" t'stiili' hi IK- - hit- - '. It (iuyer,
n Wolcoll, is flVred fir silo. The farm con.

sislsal under irnod cultivation, located
n the I.auioiPei'ivcr. two mi cm I'ro'n oicolt.

1'lie iiersiiiml prcuie' tv i inis'sls of In Cows, inir
of II' rses, a lot 01' l Furniture, Farm.
re loois, etc. Fnsy terms iilveu. Lull on or

lipplvto
II. W. V tJI ,!uir . So. tl nlrnil. VI. '

The New York

STOWE, VT.,
$9,000

... BONDS
The interest is payable on above bonds at
the Union Savings Bank and Trust Co., Mof
riBville, Vt. This affords a safe home invest'
ment for conservative investors. Corre-
spondence solicited. We buy and sell good
municipul bonds, also Government bonds.

H. Ii. POWELL & CO.,
Woodstock, Vermont.

LADIES . . .

Young and old suffer from all
forms of disease peculiar to their
Bex. Dr. W. G. E. Flanders, surgeo-

n-in-chief of Fanny Allen
Hospital, makes the treatment
of these a specialty.

Rooms 1, 2 and 3.
Y. M. C. A. Building, Burlington, Vt.

Established in 1869.

R. J. KIMBALL & CO.,

bankers
AXD DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES,

16 Broad Street,

HeW YORK- -

We allow interest on deposits and
transact a general banking business.
STOCKS AND BONDS.

We buy the better cla.-- s of Stocks
and Bonds, and advance money to
carry the same when requested.

30 YEAJtS MEMBERSHIP IN THE

New York Steels Exchange.

O. L. WOODS,
THE TAILOR,

is with a full line of new
and attractive Suitings at

REASONABLE PRICES I

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Portland Street, - Morrisville. Vt.

WELL.
PRINTED

CARDS,
POSTERS,
CIRCULARS,
ENVELOPES,
RILL HEADS.
LETTER HEADS

Area froou advertisement nnd erst no more
tlinn cheap work, if they ure ordered from the

News and Citizen Oflicc.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

A TRADE MARKS.
hwtfA DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone nendlnf? a sketch nnd (Inscription may

quickly ascertain, froe, whether an Invention is
protmbly patentable. Communications strictly
cimtiitentlHl, Olflwat npeucy forcurinie patenta
111 America. We have a Wanhintitou othee.

Patents taken through Munu & Co. recvlvO
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
benutlftilly Illustrated, Innrest circulation of
liny nciLMrtiflc Imimul, weekly, ternin .'i.()0 a years
fl. o(l six mouths, fcpeelnien copies and LLA.NB
lioun ON i'ATENTS seut tree. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 UroaUwnv. Sew York.

Varicocele,
Rupture and

Hydrocele
Cured by Perfection Method.

Cull or write lor jinrlieulare.

PERFECTION CURE CO.,
Itonm 1, Y.M.I'. A. ISnildinp:,

V. II. Carney, Mgr. Turlington, Vt.

OF
National Importance

The S
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world.
Trice 5c a copy. I'y mail, 82 a year.

A (Mm Til E (ll'.V Xm York.

GALLANT AIDS WHO FACED THE MAU-

SERS AT SAN JUAN.

Lieutenant Cinrmrhe Oril, Yletlm of
Spnnlxli Fenr lt,le, llern of Ilnt-tlefle- lil

nnd i'nnnrll The l'ew Who
11 oil c 1 1 San Juan Hill.

Copyright, lSi'9. liy the Author.
LORY awaits
the dashing

w h o
M performs a signal

C ."".-.'- El
a great battle-
field, bnt in the
course of a long
war thousands of
gallant young
fellows ride
through fire and
Mood with no re-

ward but hard-
ship and danger,
brief mention in
the reports and
possibly a brevet.

In battle the aid carries orders under
fire and often guides or leads the col-

umn on a charge. Washington was an
aid when he saved Bradduck'a army
from destruction at Monongahela. Nel-

son A. Miles won his first promotion as
an aid to General Howard, and Custer
first gained distinction on the staff of
McC'lellan. A Spanish revolver in the
hands of a wounded don, who lay welt-
ering in his blood near San Juan block-
house, made a staff hero out of Lien-tena- nt

Garesche Ord of the Sixth regu-
lars. Young Ord was the son of Gen-

eral E. O. C. Ord, a well known army
leader who died of fever in Havana
some years ago. The general's name-
sake, Lieutenant E. O. C. Ord of the
Twenty-secon- d infantry, served in
Cuba also.

Garesche Ord was on the staff of
General Hawkins. He was conspicuous
all the morning in the bloody San Juan
basin, where ho risked his life more
than once to get information about the
Spanish positions and the ways to get
at them. When the Sixth and Sixteenth
regiments reached tho fording place
following, net leading, the general and
his staff Ord was .iust coming from
the front, where he had climbed a tall
tree for a good look at the blockhouse.
"Boys, you can take it in 00 minutes,"
he said. It was three hours or such a
matter before these troops crossed tho
Spanish trenches, and when they did
Ord was one of the foremost.

There was another staff officer con-

spicuous at the ford, and before noting
what happened to Ord it is well to have
a glance at General Shafter'e "man for
the hour," Lieutenant J. D. Miley.
When these same troops of Hawkins
began to cross the creek, the Spaniards
were pouring in Mausers at a very
lively rate, and Miley stood on the bank
nearest the Spanish lines. He is a tall,
slim fellcw of about 80, a sober, earn-
est schoolmasterish sort of a soldier who
wouldn't laugh without the best of
causes. He stood in view of the line in
direct range of the bullets, swinging
his hands and clapping them gleefully
while he kept up a fire of comment to
encourage the men. "That's all right!"
(Meaning the bullets overhead. ) "The
Spanish are simply wasting their am-
munition, that is all." Soon it got too
hot for him even, and he strode away
under the bank, saying with a smile,
"I'd better be getting out of it, though. "
There was more work for Miley to do
that day as Shafter's representative,
and he is to be met with all along the
line in tho narratives of the soldiers.

There is a story afloat in the army
that Ord said to a comrade that morn-
ing, "I'll come out of this a colonel or
a corpse," but his companion officers
deny this and say it is unlike Ord. He
was capable of rashness under excite-
ment, but not given to bravado. The
story of Ord's gallantry and death was
given me by his companion officers of
the Sixth. After the brigade had
been nnder fire a couple of hours or
more, it reached the shelter of a
"bench" in the hillside well toward the
crest. Some confusion in the lines took
place owing to the thick high grass,
the barbed wire fences and other ob-

structions, j;ud Ord, seeing a detached
band of men a little ahead of the rest
making ready for tho final rush, asked
Hawkins' permission to join it. Haw-
kins assented under the spur of the
prevailing excitement, but said after-
ward that he had it oh his lips to re-

call the words. However, he did not,
and Ord kept on at the head of all.
When tho handful reached the trench,
Ord saw n wounded Spaniard, and with
gestures told his men to take good care
of the luckless foeman. Evidently the
Spaniard misunderstood the gesture,
and the words were also unintelligible
to him. Ho drew a revolver and shot
Ord dead. Ord's companions shot the
Spaniard, n natural act of revenge un-
der tho circumstances.

Lieutenant Miley received praise out-

side of the report of his immediate com-
mander, General Shaftcr, a fact which
makes the mention all tho more em-

phatic. General Kent, who led the in-

fantry at San Juan hill, says that he
often saw Miley delivering1 orders under
fire with great unconcern. Miley wus
the bearer of truce dispatches and ac-

companied Shafter when he talked with
the Spanish generals. He it was who
received the honor of hoisting the
American flag over the governor's pal-nc- e

on July 17, and found a rival nt the
last moment in the shape of a meddle-
some newspaper correspondent, who
tried to rob the army of honor won nt
the cannon's month. '

Miley was one of the three American
commissioners who negotiated the sur-

render of Santiago, tho others being
General Wheeler nnd General Lawton.
There is an urmy story told to illus-
trate the remarkable Influence at head-
quarters of this comparatively young

When the Spaniards sur-
rendered, there was a Spanish gunboat

other ways try to hide the
ravages of time. If they
would pay as much atten

tion to the stomactt as
to the hair, they would

f Miuw iKLin juvtiiitriii.
Tl 1.1 I

MVV at the starting
fill $ V"f VCL P o 1 n t of the
IJl nSfitfi''' things that

make people
look old. If

t'-V"- stomacn
,l works well,
777. the blood will

naturally be
pure. With

pure blood running in the veins, its
owner cannot be sick. He won't be
nervous either, and his food will agree
with him. His lungs will be strong, and
there will be no chance for consumption
to get a footing. His head will be clear,
and there will be, within him, an ambi-
tion to work. Good health is such a
simple thing so easy to have. Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the
medicine that induces good health. It
strengthens the stomach when weak,
purifies the blood, tones up the nerves,
strengthens the lungs, and cures all dis-
eases that, if neglected or badly treated,
end in consumption. It is a temperance
medicine no alcohol or whisky in it.
Its protracted use does not create a crav-
ing for intoxicants. If afflicted, better
write about your case to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
at Buffalo, X. Y. He charges no fee
for consultation by mail.

" I will forever thank yon for advising me to
take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,"
writes Mrs. Jas. Murphy, of Fonda, l'ocahon'tas
Co., Iowa. " It has cured me of chronic scrofida
of twelve years' standing. I had doctored for the
trouble until I was completely discouraged. I
also had chronic diarrhea for twelve years. I
am in good health now better than I ever was
in my life, owing to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery. I took several bottles of the
'Discovery' before I stopped."

Take Dr. Pierce's Pellets if you want to
be permanently cured of constipation.

Weekly Tribune
THE GREAT

National Family
Newspaper

FOR FARMERS
and VILLAGERS,

AND YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER,

News and Citizen,
Boih'ons year for S 1 .30.

Vegetables, Plants. Fruits, tic, elcuitly buuml in

: an authoritv on all subjects pertaining to the W

- f U ,1,-- . ic i M hi e. It IS tOO

want everyone interest in a guuu li"Imw cmlil l- n

s?oU Rives more for your money
lloiiae In America.

SONS, "0CHE?T"'

Wolcott, Vt.

the largest and most complete stock of

department is full of bargains.

carrv about 2000 pairs of Shoes, Leg-

Look at Suits at 63.99 and 85.00.

We have Jackets carried over from last

Trimmed andt inehy Department

week, and for lack of room will sell

Th.0 New York Weekly Tlibuae has an Agricultural Department
of the highest merit, all important news of the Nation and World, com-

prehensive and reliable market reports, able editorials, interesting short
stories, scientific and mechanical information, illustrated fashion articles,
humorous pictures, and is instructive and entertaining to every member of
every family.

. The News and Citizen gives you all the local news, political and
social, keeps you in close touch with your neighbors and friends, on the
farm and in the village, and is a bright, newsy, welcome and indispensable
visitor at your home and fireside.

o

Send all orders to the News and Citizen, Morrisville or Hyde Tark, Vt.

nincance and was, m fact, auite ar
bitrary, and thence it came to Eng- -

lanu ana America. Chicago Times-ileisl- d.

A 1'rince'g Hobbles.
Speaking of tho Prince of Naples,

Signor Giarelli says: "Ilis hobbies
are of a scientific nature. He is per-
haps the only real electrician among
nil the present princes of Europe.
He has never occupied himself much
with literature, music or painting,
but he is a master of electric mech
anism, lie is very learned m all
that concerns tho application of
electricity to light, motive power,
sound and photography. lie was
one of the first and most success-
ful experimenters with the X rays
after their discovery, and in Rome
his residence in the Cjuiriual had
the aspect, during his royal high
ness' bachelor days, of a scientific
laboratory."

Keault of Cnltnre.
"Mr. Johnson," announced the

interlocutor at the minstrel enter-
tainment in Boston, "will now favor
fhe audience with the well known
song entitled "There Will Be a
Measured Portion of Duration Re-

markable For an Abnormal Eleva-
tion of Temperature Within the
Corporate Limits of the Ancient
Municipality This Evening. " Chi- -

.'h go Tribune

DIckeiiH and (lie Children.
Writing in The Century on Charles

Dickens' interest in the cause of educa-
tion, Mr. James L. Hughes says:

He was the first great English stu
dent of Froebel. He deals with 19 dif-

ferent schools in his books. He gives
more attention to the training of child
hood than any other novelist or any
other educator except Froebel. He was
one of the first Englishmen to demand
national control of education, even in
private schools, and the thorough train
ing of all teachers. He exposed 14 types
of coercion and did more than any one
else to lead Christian men and women
to treat children humanely. Every book
he wrote except two is rich in educa-
tional thought. He took the most ad-

vanced position on every phase of mod-

ern educational thought except manual
training. When he is thorougljy un-

derstood, he will be recognized as the
Froebel of England

Drink Oraln--

after you hnvn concluded that you
ought not to drink coffee. It is not
a medicine but, doctors order it, be
cause it is healthful. invitroratinsrand
appetizing. It is 111 de Irom pure
grains and haw that rich heal brown
color aud taste like t he finest grades
ofcoffneand costs about as much.
Children like it and thrivn on it be-

cause it is a eenniiip food drink con-

taining nothing but nourishment.
Ask your gro'pr for Grain-O- , the uew
food drink. 15 ami 25".

We have been asked several times
whatran-America- n means. In short,
it means and is a term
involving all the various divisions of
America collectively. The term came
into common use in 1889-90- , through
the Pan-Americ- Congre.--s held in
Washington, a congress of r presen-t- n

lives Irom the United States, Hay ti,
Mexico, and all the states of Central
America and South America, for the
purpose of consultation in matters
common to the various states and
for the furtherance of international
commerce and comity. The Pan-Americ-

exposition to he held in
Buffalo ought to substantially furth
er the laudable objects of the Pan- -

Amencnn congrt ss ot ten years ago
Da n ville A d vevt iscr.

Paul Perry, of Columbus, G i , suf
fered agony for thirtv ytsis, and
then en mi his Piles bv using I)e

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It heals
injuries and skin diseases like magic.

0. B. Fokh. IIviIp l'nrk; Oo. B. Allen, No.
Hyde I'urk; II. .1. Dwiucll, Morrinville; Shut-tne- k

& Son, Kileii; J..I. Veorcn, Stowp; Dr.
Huhbi'H, Wolcott; 0. Camiibcll, I'entPrvilW;
0. 1'. JotieH, Johnxon.

Within the warning for town meet
ing we note the action demanded in
regard to the purchase of the Choate
property for school purposes, the
purchasing of a farm or otherwise
providing for the town poor, and the
building of a bridge across the L
moille on the old location at the foot
of Main street. The election of a
School Director is an important item
of bufinesB also to come before the
meeting.

Coughing injures and infinities sore
lungs. One Minute Cough Cure loos
ens the cold alia vs the coughing and
heals quickly. The best cough cure
for children.

Q. B. Fohh, Hyde I'urk ; (!.-o- . 11. Allen. No
rivili' Park: II. J. Hwinoll, MorriHvillo: 8!mt'
vii'k & Son, Ktlen; J. J, Vetireii, Stowo; Dr.
llnlibell, Wolcott; C. Campbell, (etitrcville;
C, r. JoneH, .lohiiHon.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles, .'xalds, Uurns.

July 1, and Howze carried orders all
over the field under fire, one of the
very, very few who kept in saddle
through the hail of bullets. He is a tall,
athletic and very intelligent Texan,
with native traits to make him a splen-
did soldier. It is no reflection upon the
courage of the aids to state that but
few of them rode up San Juan hill.
Many of them were without mounts,
and some were compelled to dismount
back on the route in order to get
through obstructions to carry orders
where a horse could not go. Tho gen-

eral office! s who had horses left them
in the shelter afforded by tho river
basin, and even Colonel Roosevelt con-

tradicts the early statements of his over-zealo-

admirers by declaring that he
dismounted at the first wire fence in
the creek bottom and didn't see his
horse again that day.

Lieutenant II. F. Koehh r of Wikoff's
staff, the quartermaster of the brigade,
was on horseback all day. He rodo a
common government horse, which be-

haved so well under fire that he put in
n bid to buy him for his regular saddle
horse. Koehler worked his way from
the ranks to a commission and is one
of three brothers who met the Spaniards
in battle. The commissary of Wikoff's
brigade, Lieutenant Paul B. Malone,
also carried orders that day under fire.
He was close to Wikoff and Worth
when these two officers fell within a
few minutes of each other at the ford
sf the San Juan known as "Hell's Cross-
ing."

It was a staff officer of Wikoff's bri-

gade who proved a "mascot" for Raf-
ferty and F company of the Seventy-firs- t.

Lieutenant Charles Tayman was
one of the brigade staff that day, and
as three of the commanding officers fell
one after another Tayman was com-

pelled to race the field over again and
again to bear the tidings to the next in
rank. He waded the creek and climbed
the hill at least three times, and once
was stricken down with something like
sunstroke. A boy in one of the regi-
ments saw him lying helpless and un-

conscious in the tall grass, and bringing
a hatful of water from San Juan river
restored him to consciousness. After
Wikoff and Worth fell at the crossing
Tayman set out to notify Lieutenant
Colonel Liseum of the Twenty-fourt- h

that he was in command. He found the
stalwart veteran striding up the slope
at the head of his negroes, gave him
the message and was barely out of reach
when Liseum dropped. Then Tayman
covered tho slope again, to find Lien-tena- nt

Colone l Ewers of the Ninth reg- -

if!1 ktl

4&
UKCTKNANT J. 1. MILKY,

Aiil to (ienernl Bhnfter.
tilars. On one of the hazardous trips
Tayman met Rallerty and F not in the
precise condition they ought to have
been, it seemed to him, and, although
belonging to another brigade, he asked
Rafferty what he wished to do. Tayman
agrees with Rafferty that tho answer
was, "I am going up the hill," but as
to what followed there is a difference in
statement. Tayman says ho saw that
Rafferty needed direction, and told him
how to get his company into shape and
take it up to tho blockhouse.

After the fight Rallerty hunted up
Tayman and thanked him for his good
advice. The aid's comment upon tho
gallant Irishman was, "Rafferty did

well."
Kent's Second brigade, under Pear

son, charged the hill to the left of the
blockhouse over a longer course and
went nearest to the Spanish second line,
Orders were carried and troops guided
aerqfs tho river and to the crest by
Captain J. 8. Parke, who remained
mounted all day, as h" was obliged,
v.itii so miv.'h ",,v

llulhs and Plants have gone to thousands of satisfied Customers for a half century and to celebrate

t
Oolilen

tpVjvicK'S garden and floral guide,
n u rt- ,( .in li l,n5 ,a nn in color, a ram souvenir, and nc;irly 100 li;is-- s filled with

hamUmie half-ton- illustrations of Flowers,
uliiii in.l rr,H A mr,rv, l in malonir

lAf , , r J' garuen, wnn care lor trie same, ana a uescriuovc taiiufenc ...... -

expensive to give away indiscriminately, but we

Hi a copy, therefore we will send the Cililde ItlelU t'nt (b

Willi it line Kill lor 23 I R ft?. ' niimimt l lr-- (

12 worth ol Seeds for only lyJ cIiiims lo buy oilier Kood. ,1,

Vick's Littlo Cem Catalogue, a perfect mue gem of pprn
If, price list. It is simply the Guide condensed, finely illustrated, am! m handy shape. ,h

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine, enlarged, improved,

up In date on all subjerts relating to Gardening, Horticulture, etc., v cents a year. SM''IhI
1M! oiler the Mneiixine one year und iek Warden and Horai

. m as
J Our new plan of Ncllin vo(nl1c

than any oilier Seed

: JAKES VICKS

FIFB S ,

At this store can be found
Goods in Northern Vermont. Each

In the Shoe Department we
gins, Gaiters warm Goods for Men's and Women's wear. Woonsocket
Rubber Boots, light and heavy weight, at $2.50 per pair ; Boston Rubber
Jioots, 82.75 ; Snag-l'roof- , 53.50. Men's Shoes Irom $1 .40 10 jsj.oo. la-
dies' Shoes from $1.00 to $3 .25.

$6000 worth Of Clothing1.
nice lilack Worsted Suit at 810.00.

Dry GocdS the largest ever in stock. Look at our Dress Goods at

10c per yard and upwards, Ladies' Flannelette Wrappers and Shirt Waists,
Cashmere Waists and Separate Skirts, Dress Trimmings aad Ladies' and
Gent's Neckwear, 35 inch Lockwood Gotten at 4KC Per )'ard- - Go0(1

quality Men's Shirts and Drawers as 25c per pair ; better ones for 50c, and
best for 00c. Bed Blankets at aic. nnr nair. Ladies' and Children's Jackets,
Fur Capes, Collarettes and Boas.
year s stock, selling below cost.

Kvervthinc un to date in the Mir
l'lain Hats at Lowest Prices.

Have just put in stock an extra quality of Canned Goods for Winter
ise. In the Feed rooms we carrv Corn Meal, Cracked Corn, Whole

Corn, Oats, Mixed Feed and Bran.

Shall lhave a car of Flour this
from car at $3.99 for cash.


